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The pubali ction ning scienofiflc vorks inrý,o Engian hjj))ti.I Oîtstann tic

wcre ýî'îuî reetignize<l lv cntontioiogists in the Unitedi States, w'here eclînîlîiicrntiin<iogy particalarlv has reaclied such a high tltvelopnîtent. In flic vear19113 lie wîas honourcd b)' being clected a Fellow of the Ent otoological Soîîetof Anîcrica. In 19115 he was elected President of the Amierican Assoiciation <ifEconoinic Entoniologists. In Canada, in 1913, lie accepted thec Presidenc\voif the Entonitlogical Society of Ontario and in the samc year was eiected aFellow <if the Royal Society of Canada. In the following year he %vas appointcîiHnonorarv treasurer of the latter society, which office he held at the time of hisdeath. He was a Fellow of the Entomiological Society of London, Engiand;a correspontling member of the Zoological Society of Lotndon anti HonoraryFeillîw tif the. Royal Scciety for the Protection of Birds, London, England.He was a recognized stttdent of wild life preservation and rentlcred valucd servicin theccapacity of Sect.etary of the Advisory Board on WVild ife Protection.In March, 1918,he was elected President of the Ottawa Field -Nat uralists' Club
for thte ycar 1918-19.

The gold imtdal of the Roy'al Society for the Protection of Birds was prescrite(]to I)r. Hewitt on March 12th, 1918, in gratcful recogntition of successful effortsut furthcring tht treaty betwttn Canada and tht Urnitedl States for the protectiont
of nîigratorv birds.

A short time liefore his death he was chosen as the first President of thereccntly organized Institute of Professionai Civil Servants. In addition he waýPresident of tlic Ottawa Boys Home, an ardent supporter of the Boy Scoutinotvemient and a Cîîuncillor of tht Ottawa Humant Society.
Dr. Hewitt was born near Macclesfleld, England, on February 23r1, 1885.He Mas the son of Thomds Henry Htwitt and ouf his wife Rachel Frost. Ht re-cetvcd his early education at the King Edward VI Grammnar School, Maccles-field, afterwards entering Manchester U'niversity, fr<m whichi institution liereceiveti the l<llowing degrees: B. Sc. in 1902; M. Sc. in 19)03, D. Sc. in 1909.lit obtaitued first-class honours in Zoologv at Manchester U'niversity, and wvasttniversity prize man and seholar. In 19t02 he teas appoitîted by his aima materAssistant L.ecturer iii Zoology, and in 1904-9 occupied tht position of Lecturerin F.con<itnic Zoîtlogy. Iu 19(09 he left England for Canada, having rectivedtht app<iintinent of D)ominion Entotnîilogist. In 1916, his titie was changed totbat oif Domininion Entoniologist and Consulting Zoologist.

Oit Ocuîlter 11, 1911, 1)r. Htwitt Mas married at Canning, N. S., to ElizabethBorden, daughter if Surgeon General Sir Fredtrick Bîîr<en, K. C. NI. G., Minister
of Militia antI leftttee frir 181<! Ioî joli.


